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Salaries 115             34                467             546             622             488             499             333             473             303             194             158             299             312             2,669          2,174         
Fees 469             392             469             392            
Consultants 30                108             326             285             94                132             210             73                60                ‐              ‐              720             598            
Travel 385             348             59                112             75                48                41                29                53                55                15                25                8                   10                635             627            
 Meetings and other  224             47              367           35              93              203           267           250             ‐            4                 90              101           1,042        640          
Administration 105             19                82                104             160             119             94                79                100             69                38                25                49                51                628             466            
Losses b/f from 2011 116             116            
Reserve for 2013 Capex 500             500            
Total 1,074          793             862             1,533          1,551          975             821             776             1,103          750             307             212             445             474             6,163          5,513         













































































































































































































































































1 Finalise Common Operational Framework 0.5                   0.3            2.0            0.6            0.3             1.0                 1,503           
2 Core business:  Managing annual CRP cycle 1.0                   2.0            1.0            0.1             1.0                 2,032           
3
Shared standard/systems/services 
(development and service provision) 0.5                     1.0              0.8              0.7                 1,167             
4
CoPs/ Institutional Relations (development and 
support) 0.5                     0.5              0.8              0.4              0.2              0.8                 1,031             
5 Internal Consortium  Business 0.5                   0.2            0.2            0.2            0.3             1.5                 899              







Salaries 940             672             685             470             190             335             3,292         
Fees 275             275            
Consultants 375             100             200             340             150             ‐              1,165         
Travel 270             250             60                80                60                30                12                762            
 Meetings and other  120             40              73              73              5                  70                381          
Administration 52                212             120             139             127             52                54                756            






























































































































Science & Gender 992            500                1,492      
KM & IT 1,177        1,177      
CSE & OCS 1,070        76                  1,146      













2012 Approved Budget 6,163        700          6,863      
less forecast spend (5,513)      (546)        (6,059)    
B/f from 2012 650            154          804         
Request for 2013 ‐ new money 5,981        576          6,557      
Total Requested Budget 2013 6,631        730          7,361      
